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Two members ef the city council's li-

cense' committee approve, the adoption
Of the proposed model liquor license or-

dinance by' the council next Wednesday.
They are Councilmen Annand and "Lom-

bard. Councilman Rushlight would not
approve the ordinance for passage at a.

committee - meeting held yesterday.
Neither would he express himself in dis-

approval of its provisions. .'

In the same way Councilmen Lorn-- :

bard and Annand approved the, placing
of-th- e license fee.' for, manufacturers at
$800. while Councilman RushllghttWlth
hold approval, taking the ground that
local industry fehould DS encouraged by
low fefiS.,, Councilman Juombard at the
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City Health Officer "Wheeler and Dep-
uty City Attorney Tomllnaon conferred
yesterday rooming' concerning the terms
of the ew city milk ordinance which it
will be necessary for the council to pass
rxt TV'edmsday. In prfpartoj the ordl-ranc-e

Mr. TomUnson has been consult-ir- g

the best regulations enforced 'by
jnany cities f the United States. He
proposes than to write an ordinance
which shall cover tortland's Immediate
needs of protection against bad milk.

Ilr. Toniiinson agreed with Dr. Wheel-
er that the new la should make Port-lm- d

independent Ot state enactments.
The ordinance will stipulate that only
those who can fnrnieh satisfactory evi-

dence to the health officer that their
cows have been found by test free from
tnhrctilosis will be permitted to' Bell

'milk within the city. If the services
cf the city Inspector are desired for
this test to' make the , evidence satis-
factory the dairymen trrast solicit It
from the health officer. If at the next
n!sion of the legislature the law re-

tiring a state wide .tuberculin test for
dairy cows shall be enacted Its effect
will be to relieve the city of the labor
of testing, while at the same time ne-
cessitating- no changre In the city's regu-
lations.

The meeting1 of official and non-offic- ial

hc&ltn protecting agencies Tneeiay
nfternoon under the auspices of the Con-
sumers' leagme promises to have large
importance In assembling the mflnences
necessary to secure the passage of the
Btate wide tuberculin test law. invita-
tions to attend this meeting have been
writ to city and state government offi-
cials, to leading citizens and leglslatora-tlec- t

Dr. Calvin 8. White, state health

beginning' .of tho discussion strongly
favored malcing the manufacturers' fee
hot less than $800. Councilman Annand
thought it should be low, but consented
to a compromise at Jfi 00. ; The scale of
fees as approved by the tnajprity Is as
follows:,;
: ', ';' .. .'

New view of Massacnusetts building ou west Blope of Mioant Tabor, recently purchased for a home by B. S.
Josselyn, president of th Portland Railway, Light & Power company. The building it to M altered ;

and the grounds Irirproved to an extent that will lnvolte an expenditure of approximately : $15,000.
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Ve T3 tho'-ivin- g a cSIsplay

cf perfect shoes fcr

lht willGOING 01!
to JM, and If one-ha- lf go who now
talk of doing so it will take three ships
to accommodate the crowd." Cabin plane
may be seen at the office of the Pacific
Coast Steamship company, 149 Wash-
ington street If you have not time to
call telephone Main 229 or and
a represetnatlve will can njpon yon. ,

t ' yon.- - Are youii nil i EXCURSIONLuni locldss fcr a shoe that

OFFERS ATTRACTIVE
' R0 :"$Ith'': well

. tnd xrtzT well, but will?zz cousins SHOE
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

Raphael Tuck ft Sons company are

' - - - ' '': . year.
Manufacturers ; ...f 600
Wholesale liquor dealer!. . .. 800
Wholonale llqudr dealers who are '

rectifiers . , . ' . . . . (,,,.' J000
Grocers celling liquors in original

packages . ; 400
Restaurants selling or serving llq-- -

uors . v' 850
Druggists who sell or make die- -

play of liquors 4j00
Retail liquor dealers 800
Clubs snrving llquori 300

It was provided yesterday that the
number of those who may hold restaur-
ant liquor licenses shall be limited to
40 and those holding club liquor licenses
to 10. The power of attorney was re-

fused to breweries and extra precau-
tions taken to prevent corporations rrora
getting control Of the liquor business.
It was stipulated that the city shall
deal only with individuals In the grant-
ing of liquor licenses and not with co-

partnerships or associations of persons?
In addition to forbidding women to en-

ter drinking places and stipulating that
family and wholesale liquor stores or
hotels where liquor is sold shall be
open to public view the ordinance fur-
ther requires that the place shall be
one where: . :
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There are no screens, boxes, alcoves,

Is Been a wide range of subjects and
sentiments. Christmas auto stationery
and private greeting cards of parchment
are among their best novelties, v
, One of the most interesting child
publications of the firm for this season
Is a new edition of "Alice m Wonder-
land,' with full page color Illustrations
by Mabel --Iiucle Attwell, The book Is
further ornamented with attractive pen
and Ink sketches, making It a thorough-
ly interesting : and tempting feast for
young readers. .V'ii ii" t7"
Warm Election at Junction City.
Junction City,- - Or., Pen. XO.At the

election here Monday, la which four
eouncllmen were elected,, the' heaviest
vote ever polled at a city election was
cast t Jesse Sovern, J. J. . Boone. P.lch-a- rd

pope and Chris Strom were elected
by a larga majority, they representing
the Taxpayers' ticket; The ticket sailed
the Administration ticket, on which was
running & M. Jackson, i. 3. Rann, Wil-
liam Leppert and Havin 'Belknapp, was
defeated. The holdover councilmen and
the mayor threaten to resign. '

ACTUALLY FIT T!i2 FOOT? Ycu will find it in

,lh3CcaVhb- Iha; FEHFECT BLEICD cf ,Style,

Ccr.fcrt t?A Djnl!lty. His thee $ we sell are our
officer, win preuida. The meeting will

offering their usual line of Christmas
cards, calendars and similar novelties
to tempt the holiday shopper, For many
years the name of the firm has stood
for the best In design and execution of

hld in the auditorium of the Medical

this line of goods, and each new sea li;t ''HTc:'.!isr Satisfied jCustcscrs everywhere areson always ? produces . Interesting and
elaborate effects from their workmen. ccstrsctia; tha ccragfcsck hshiL Our constant aim is

The Itinerary arranged for th "Alo-

ha" excursion could scarcely be more
attractive.. The cruise will aot be thirty
odd days of continuous sea travel, for
the ship will be at anchor 14 days of the
time he Is way, This time win be
divided ae follows; One day in Astoria,
two In San Francisco, three In Hllo and
seven In Honolulu. . ' '

Leaving Portland at J a.' tn a day-

light ride will be had down the Colum-
bia) the world's scenic waterway. As-

toria will be reached about 4 p. m.
With the tide the ; following; day the
Queen will sail for Saa Francisco, en-

tering the Golden Gate the morning of
February 4. The following afternoon
full sail win be set for the faraway
Hawaiian Islands, those mid-se- a dots
of the Pactfio which today are a part
of Uncle Sam's domain. ,!: IUlo will be
the next stopping place. After three
days there so that the excuslonists will
be able to visit the crater Kllauea, the

Christmas cards are! ine of their spe
cialties, many of them appearing ,. In

tending. ; . '.', ,
The Indorsement of the plan for the

rf ate wide test, which was given by the
Ft ate dairy convention at Eugene Friday
has served as material encouragement
for those who are locally desirous of
Feeing the law "adopted. Dr. Wheeler,
the city health officer, twHeves that If
Portland demands that milk sold here
rrmKt be certified as thberculosls free,
it also wiTl serve ns impetus In the cam-
paign to gain the state wide tost

booklet form With silk cords, eold to tnttX all &zmt&&t for STYLE, QUALITY and FIT.
Christmas bolls and heavily embossed
flowers in velvet Their Calendars are
another feature of their work in which

$500,000 TIMBER DEAL;
world! largest active volcano, a day's
ride through the mase of Islands will

BUYShiEMRi take the ship to Honolulu. Here she
will lay at anchor during the life . of
the Floral Festival, the only rival to
Portland's now world-fam- ed Rose car'
nival. - ':'' i

No better time could have been
for such an excursion, not only be-

cause of the Floral festival In Honolulu.

(SiwpIrI P)tiiti-- to Th Jfmrol.)
"ottHtre (Jrove, Or Dec. 10. John 1

Woodard of. this city and C. H. Chick
of rortlahd have JuBt closed one of the
largest timber deals made in Oregon

Ills
W ' , "SI -

M
but also because February is ths. beat
month of the year there and the worst
Of the 12 m Portland. The excur

this yfar,; whereby $500,000 worth of
the beet yellow" fir in Coos and 0oug-hi-

coitntlcs is transferred to eastern
capitalists. The timber was owned by

sion will take you Out of the fain of
Oregon into the sunshine of Hawaii. ,

If you think of going make your, rer--r. J. Haynos of Fort- Huron, Mich and
WilJinm M. Porter of Eugene. .. pBi r . .M' " ".uuMervafjon at once. The party Is limitedi j res q -
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Ccd Toy Announcement c

fF
UEoiili Store

ARTICLES THAT
HAVE TASTE

AND THAT ARE
v

PltACTICAL

a- - Guai3-a- y Sale
V"- -

'IVBUTTERNUT BRAND BUTTER, made from pure
- . , ,: ... ,., ., .,. Pasteurized

cream, the only grade we carry. Perhaps you are eating
batter as good as Butternut brand now. There is n- -

none better. Priced for this sale, the 2 lb. square lC

DRESSERS

COUCHES
BEDS

CHAIRS

CABKOTS ;

HALL RACKS
CLOCKS
BUFFETS '

TURKISH ROCKERS
LIBRARY TABLES
TEA TABLED

WORK TABLES -

YOU ARE INVITED TO LOOK OVER OUR DISPLAY BEFORE MAKING YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES

Florida Grape Fruit
special at, each lOf
Le m o n f Cling
Peaches, Del Monte
Brand, sp can 18f
Sugar Cured Ilams,
medium jsize, this
sale, per ponnd 16
Fancy Lemon PeeL
special at, lb. "184
Albert Roche Sar-
dines, the can 12 f
Sliced Pineapple,
Halo Brand, this
sale . only, can 14s)

Califomia Grape Fruit
special sale, each 5f
Lemon Cling Peaches,
Totdnmne brand,' spe-

cial at, the can . 13

Cesar Cured Ilams,
small size, the lb.

Fancy Gtroa, lb. 20
J.Haced Claras, special,
can, 11; doz. f 1.25

diced Pineapple,' Palm
Brand, at, the can 10

Navel Oranges, the
dozen at 30f and 40
Sliced Pineapple, Del
Monte brand, special at
only, the can

Lemon Cling Peaches,
S. & W. "brand, at 22?
Little California Picnic
Hams, at only, lb., 14f
Orange Peel, special at
only, . the pound 18
Soused Sardines, spe-
cial - at, the can 17

targe
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Assortment
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Axniinster Rugs
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Head Kce, 1000 bags, Cfl
special at only, the bag e5U0 J
l our pounds for only 274

Royal Banquet Coffee, real Java
and Mocha; suits particular
people; this sale at, the can vUC

LARD, in 5 pound pails, standard brand. Very spe-- rjfi
cial for three days at J reduced price of only," the pail "C

..... i

-

Breakfast Bacon,' another carload
just recejved. Special OA"
at reduced price, the pound VC

Early Dawn Coffee, choice blend.
American Coffee. , Priced
for this, sale at, the can e)OC .V-- - 3 It I' .50 anil Up10 . 1

:MINCEMEAT, Brick's celebrated brand. Comes in !5

pound pails. .Special for three days at only the pail 85c

r ' vV:'"" '. ' v. " 4 if
We sell Huntley &
Palmer's famous Eng-
lish Biscuits. Very best.

We' sell Johnson's
Educator Crackers.
Are very choice.

We sell Pacific Coast
Biscuit ; Company's
Cookies and Crackers.

..J'1 j t- .
N

JUST Jv?JVED Fcur crb cf Ru-- j. This is the hr-- -
tr.t ever ccr.::.;d to fei ir.diTiuil firm.'

AMERICAN WONDER POTATOES, mountain 1 A
grown. Special for this reduced sale at only,-ba- ol .UU
SEE THE SPECIAL DEMCiNSTRATION OF CRESCENT
BAKING POWDER, , ETCX, BY MRS." . PLUNKETT.
If you haven't visited the booth where this demonstration is
in force jon've missed a treat. You're missed some Food

r.
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AHEAD OF

SccnJ and L!cr-tiso- a

Slrccls'
HM i1M i iniii MM ')things to cat and some valuable instractiortttwho.K.l.make.

J i 't? a;MrinunIct'Cassied "by "Mfs"Ball,"ives reliable
instruction and demonstrations oh pure food- - products.
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